
Weekday Lighter Meals Menu 
Available Monday to Friday 12.00—17.00 

Cajun ChickenCajun ChickenCajun ChickenCajun Chicken                                                                                    £5.60£5.60£5.60£5.60    
Served with chips, salad and coleslaw. 
Hunters ChickenHunters ChickenHunters ChickenHunters Chicken                                                                                                                    £5.45£5.45£5.45£5.45    
Chicken breast with bacon coated with a  barbeque sauce topped 
with melted cheese, served with salad, chips, and coleslaw. 
LasagneLasagneLasagneLasagne                                                                            £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
served with salad and garlic bread. 
Wholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded Scampi                                                                                    £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with chips and peas. 
Salmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill Fishcake                                                                                            £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with chips and peas. 
5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak                                                                                                            £5.85£5.85£5.85£5.85    
served with pineapple, chips and peas. 
Cheeseburger Cheeseburger Cheeseburger Cheeseburger                                                                         £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
4oz beef burger topped with cheese in a soft bap 
served with salad and chips. 
4oz Steak & Chips4oz Steak & Chips4oz Steak & Chips4oz Steak & Chips                                                                                                                        £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with onion rings, chips and peas. 
Olde English Fishermans PieOlde English Fishermans PieOlde English Fishermans PieOlde English Fishermans Pie                                                                                                £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
A traditional fish mix cooked in a white wine & herb sauce,  
topped with mashed potato and grated cheese served with vegetables. 

Loaded Jacket Potatoes    Loaded Jacket Potatoes    Loaded Jacket Potatoes    Loaded Jacket Potatoes        
all served with a salad garnish 

 
Cheddar Cheese             £6.50          
Beans and Cheese.        £6.50 
Baked Beans                £6.50    
Tuna and Mayo           £6.50                
Coleslaw                       £6.50 
Baked Ham                  £6.50     
Prawns and Sauce       £6.99 
Bacon and Stilton       £6.50   
Brie and Cranberry      £6.50  

Filled WrapsFilled WrapsFilled WrapsFilled Wraps    
All served with a salad garnish 

Pulled Pork Wrap                             £6.50 
Pulled Pork with hickory BBQ sauce, mayo, peppers 
 and lettuce, wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
Spicy Chicken Tortilla Wrap               £6.50 
Sliced cajun chicken, salsa, mayonnaise and lettuce, 
s wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
Crispy Chilli Chicken Wrap                 £6.50 
Crispy chilli chicken strips, lettuce, mayonnaise and  
sweet chilli sauce wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
Philly Steak Wrap                              £6.50 
Char grilled steak slices, Monterey jack cheese, roasted 
 red peppers, fried onions and salsa in a flour  tortilla.  
Mediterranean Vegetable Wrap   V              £6.50         
Oven roasted red peppers topped with mozzarella  cheese 
and a sweet red onion chutney. 
Jalapeño and Guacamole Wrap V       £6.50 
Crispy  jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese, salsa, 
 guacamole and lettuce wrapped in a flour tortilla.        


